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.... .. RGg.! .. .. f.9..5..0 ........ JJ.g~xi:t~.~ .... EmilY ............. ........................... .......... ....................... . 
150 Ilion Street, Tonawanda 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
01.,f-
Home ____ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
i:J By Letter from -~E~u~c'-'J_j~d~~A~v~a~D~J i~a~ .... lli~~n~t~,~j ~s~±~, ....... C~b~i~ir ........ c~b~,-.ur: ... J... e~v._,_.e.,_).;;a..cnL-J..Ud..,,,_..,Q..,_h~i__.n.,__ ____ _ 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 





Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
f'(K v-t R 3'o ·1 ~ 
____ Reg_, _2949 __ ____ Ud(rr:i:t,g., ____ 19.t~-- IJ. f" ___ tt.u~~ _______ ___ ______ _ 
~on Street, Tonawanda 9' Home 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
(I By Letter from Euclid Avenue Baptist, Cleveland, Ohio 
Did, 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 




Home _______ _ 
Date January 1, 19 3 3 Bus. 
Delawtfr~i~venue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. 




L.l I 111e . 
Delaware fivenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO, N Y . 
Name j't~:ue/ ~- « f ckca4/k 
Addre? _' ----------------
Admitted by 1ttttt from ~ 
___________ Date ./Jlei,;. 11-/fdO 
Dismisscd~Ziw;_; to ~ -Cl. 
~ ~-~~Arl.~_ -lfe~n- ~- - --Date NJj- /'{d; 
Memorandum, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Underwood, Dr. F. H. 
No .. 
1550 
Admitted by __ l_e_t_t_e_r _________ from 1st Baptist 
Oh. of .Buffalo Date 10- 21- 08 
Dismissed by __ · -~~ - -""---------- to 111/3/3~-
~{h~~---,'-----~---~-----H-'--· ~....:....__--=-=-- Date. ___ _ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ~~J,_ ~ .% ~ 
Address ~h ,..;{~a-~... ,/, 
No. 
Admitted by ~~ from _______ _ 
----------------Date r:='"" -''\' ""· 
Dismissed by ~ to ~
___,,,~~---'----°*--·--ec::_--=~---- Date_1~Yf-, 3.,,..:/,.,,,__'3_.5_- _ _ 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Underwood, Mrs. F. H.{Ruth) Name ________________ ~ 
Address 6 ~ ~ 
Admitted by_=le~t~t_e~r ________ _ from 
Ch of' Buf'f'alo Date 
Dismissed by_~---~-------- to 






1Y/3/I:5 - . 
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name~-~~ 
Address l h O fhc, tn 
No. 
Admitted by ~~ from _____ _ 
---~-----Date '4f ~'tf !1 ; · 
Dismissed by_~~~~--------to tJJ~ 
~ ~ · ~ Date l~3/3s-
Memorandum,---------------------
Home Address 
* =-'='=-- z-:-: -· : -- c:: 
* 18 19 "S? 
* x Baptism 
* -Letter (Over) 
City· * -Christian Exp 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD **DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
(; ,- / 
N C-· C(.,-···, ame 




~ (- J ~J:.., '.. /!;() f j(j -
Others in household: ··-
zip 
phone :home ~ "-:>I - '/C,~ 
office 
... . ~._ . 
-·· Other information : .'.'J . . 
(My baptism was''by.J._1mmersion -~ sprinkli~ 
Admitted by .. ~ ··· V ...... ... Date ~.;2'f-lf:3'2 
From ................................................. . 
Dismissed by ~ .. ... ..... .... ........ Date~~j/;_9.j"7. 
To .~ 11~ .... ~ .141# lJ. f 
Memorandum: 
No. 
Delaware A.venue Baptist Church ;j_. iJ 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 7 ~ · 
N,m,~ ~/~ 
Ad=7~;;~~ 
Admitted by ~ 
_________________ Date ~ ~-/,s-
~ . 
from ________ _ 
No. 
Address------------------;, . 
Admitted by __ f.~v _,:i_:/it~=,V;]A~-Lt.- './1/~~----- f rom----,---"'1~------




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~ r&d: 
IS-19. 
Address 3 ~ &dJI{-; ~ 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. , 
Name flihM} !Jvfu:/UA1& Q.. 
Address / / 1 ~ 0'.:P 
I 
No. 
Admitted by~/4~,6;2~~~~~~------ from -a . v 
______ , ----~----D"ii r 1 f'o , . 
/I 
Dismissed by~.-..J=.!z ..... &=A~A~4C.Lh~g'-""-_ ______ to _______ _ 
___________ ______ Oate_q,_,_~~3._,./s-. ~J~J_- ___ _ 
Memorandum,---------- ------------
C\.ct R 
R 4127 634 3389 
Urquhar.t ., .... M.rs .•.... Rob.er.t ... o ........ (.Adel·a·1d·e.) ..................................... . 
4 Lehn Springs Dr. Williamsville, 14221 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Home ___ _ 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of k~ . 11) .:.! (o 9. 1 br, ~ nrv·"' C,o,r,mv11•"'1 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo9 N. Y. u,.._.,d-\ 
D By Baptism \O"\ou..t.L"c!.., t-,J ·'-(' 
~y Letter from DL,,]2 ~A-eJB/?!P6-£ BtJ-p7:15-r {!,lfc.J,e..t:/1 • 
/17~ - /1ftt s s. Ehltzl (!{J. /11.P,e..t]> G-t3, 1'1fi- 5 5 • 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : JKBy immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full fJ i)£i.-,A IDG. '6e,C'(G-S UR..QV.·HAf<.T {fl8,.<;. · R,G-) 
(If married woman give first name also) =-(" 
Address '£ox. b:f, W14df:)MS'VtLL.(£1 N:fa /f:l-'J..-1. Zone--2:d_ 
Occupation ___ t/.~o_rJ~f;;~------------------ TELEPHONES 
Business Address Nc,,1£ 
Date M~b, $' Bus. ---
Home ___ _ 
irr" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
~By Letter from t) ':J2 edfYIB/2.t])kL 2e-e,1s--r ef.(-v;ecf:f 
;11C'f11t'>s Ahl6, C!&e;,«1p4--t; fV/A s.s 
0 By Christian Experience . ' 
Method of my baptism: ~By immersion D By sprinkling /J ,-! ::;hl-o 1 C'a,J'l rY1 U.1ilf 
My name in full &e£.fZ.. r Gor?;PbaL l/@u;~rtr<-,, 0oph,, -r · 
(If married woman give first name also) . /l-l , c u_, C: , l J. c.. (U '/ 
Address Bt>X ~f; lJ.)1t...L{ftMS°\Jt<..,l,(:; 1 (1/Y, /4-~"2--I Zo~e-1:d._ 
Occupation e(\1 &-I l\f E..G c& TELEPHONES 
Business Address {:pAf£t-L- A:e.t?o, LAB, {3,upffi-t.-D Home l,sf-3~~1 
Date 9/o.-/t:,~ Bus. G 3 ?..- -1 f;; o O 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name U,µ}, /&. ,& _ /3 . 
7 ; 
Address Jo I M 
Admitted by 7 ~ 
V £ . ~ cf,~ • 011± 
Dismissed by ~ to_~~~~~~ 
Date ~~ ~"~ 1''72,'j' --------------'------ - ~ 7 
:Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
-::_; 
,, AIL - Harrh 30. l 9J9, in Buflalo. Dani~! 
B. Vail. husband oC Minnie Olden V•.il; 
fatl).er of l\irs. W. R. Cummings o! Maple-
wood. N. J., Ada Olden Vall a ,id Mrs. 
David Dahlstrom of Burfalo, N. Y. The 
funeral will · take place from the family 
renidence. 10 North Putnam ~t,reet, Tues-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Friends are 
Invited to a t tend. 
ol.lr R- 3357 
__ J~gg_~ ____ 2_4B-7 ___ _____ _v_a._:i,l_, _Mr !3 __ •__ D?,ni<;iL_B , ____ _  _ 
10 Putnam Street , Buffalo 13 Home 
Bus. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
[X] By Letter from Lafayette Avenue Bapti s t, Buf f alo 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion O By sprinkling ~ l e 3-1 7 51:., 
My name In full 







Home _______ _ 
Date _D_e_c_em_o_e_r_2_8~,_1_9_2_1 _____ _ Bus. 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church . 
/ B/ FFAL~, N. Y . :,t1 1 3~-2. 
Name ~v~:kv 
Addw !;,J:' £ c............,._.t.Jl. 
Admitted by (73~~ <,,(.,, 
_________________ Date 
Dismissed by Erasure to _______ _ 
______________ Date 2/12/12 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
J BUFFALO, N. Y. 'I . 7 , 
Name l~.A-A/T,V,/ ",u.'-:v, IH,UQ R/ 
I 
Address _________________ _ 
Memorandum, _______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name_7f;,_----=--~...c...-=-. _' . -,..•-~--1---' ~~-· ~-
Address 1-/"' 11 : /Jo 1-c /IY! 1 
No. 
Admitted' by __ ~~'-=--"-'-'~------- from _______ _ 
________________ Date _______ _ 
Dismissed by __ ..._fJ~R=~--~------to _______ _ 
----------------Date /ZA,r7[, /,. / 1~ . 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name, LatluYu, 721M, ~cJa/ 
' 
Address ).f ~ n I (J ~ 
Admitted by __ ...s:it,:.:=::1.<,,J;uc.ia.<- lL_::;L<;'------------ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date _______ _ 
£ka Dismissed by ___ __: _ __..:_ _____ to 77 
_____________ Date ;i.e,i, ~ 1p6. 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Name 'MAJ r4M t!j /J;d,I. , 1hti,e, fc 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from_--.:- -----
______________ Date JJ},L-e/ I -J?tf':V 
Dismissed hY-------g;;,_-------to 
0 
~ J 7U Date~l ___ ,,_ /_'ff __ J-
........ 11 . r ... bb1- ... .. IJ c4 .. l.oo ....... lc. .. A:L.[k ... ukl~ 
Address 
Admitted by -~ 
From J~ ... ~ 
(-/-<// ...... ...................... Date .................. . 
0 ._A_ L 
··---~~-- /. ·······- -··--··-· 
Dismissed by ~ . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church No. 
/ BUFFALO, N . Y . , / dtf' ...S, 
Name • 1Cut,~~8Jau/ -~~~~o...,,... 
~..,_'],,. )1'\A' 't \.N~ Address 
Admitted by--"~~~='----·-----.--- from_~------
______________ Date ,~ lef -l !j lJ £' 
\...D ..--.-..-- to r-..... ~~~ Dismissed by~ = 
~~ -~ Date ",--\ \\.,,\\G.\~ 
~- ---, --~------ < ' 
Memorandum,---------------,---------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name 1-ut liuk / hu ,llP,/ i, 
Address ~ ~ · \- f'-' 
No. 
/J/0, 
Admitted by s~ from_~------
_____________ Date ~ If, 1µr 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
]/ BUFFALO, N. Y . / .,/-? f: 
Name {U.f •. 4uluAALltz t,0, ~--- ""!,-v~ \?._~ 
Address ~~_.: \ ~ ---b 
No. 
Adm;tted by ;{;,ffi,c from ~ 
_____________ Date f I JI. ?f()tf'. 
Dismissed by~ to f:t:~~~ 
....ll~~~=""-'"".....,_:,c:=:' =--'~_:___:::____c:. =-"==------ Date l-\ \ \o \ \C\ \ ei 
\ \ \ 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
F- 403 
Name ~ ~~/,,_ 
~ r/1~/r7/ <f-:i,,7 
* Receive into 
membership on 
Home Addr,ss ·f~a7C:. ~~. Q~):t.. · 3/oL, 19!L_ 
; * Baptism 
. f ·, .· ' .. ' . · · · * Ztetter (Over) 
c~E~~~ 1M1iif~ t VENUE,:L~~TI~~,· ~~CH,~~~~ ::¥: 
' ! : f. 
·Bus. Address .. :· -·~ :~ . . ~ 
I• 
. ·. ~ .; ; ~ . 
City Zip 
Others in Household: '-~ :2. P-a.. . in-. •· 'G'-"MJiv, 
My Occupation: .lia, ;J,-7~~ Ji.J:~f 
Other information 
Phone: home ~~3 -~-CS6 
office 
(My baptism was by ~immersion ~sprinkling 
' . . 
Birthday: Month __ b __ Day J...6 
I am. interested in the 
.\ 
0
' • • a~:; I join the Delaware 
! . . "' . Education Ministry m' ., .• ·.· .--





follbwing areas of Christian Ministry 
Avenue Baptist Church: 
.. : ·)1:); 
)J ~ffice Help 
typing 
. mailing 
:·);: . church newsletter 
1• • ;, ; ~ Scouting or youth group Music or Choir 
-:-- Mini~try of ' Visitation 





My former church: 
Shut-in or sick 
= · Council of Churches 
-<fu~cerned Ecumenical 
. Mi~is try to the Upper 
· West Side 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ~ 
BUFFALO, N. Y . ~ 911-~ 
N,m, /~,142/ J-"J<&. 1._(lqyd~---r-4--'-'----
Address _______ ---1L,.:..._-------
No. 




Memorandum, ________ ___________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
} BUFFALO, N. Y. 1,_ 
Name /~/4.p/ /4fM .. &«/ 
Address---------------
Adm;tt,d by {.~ from 4 , 
---~~-----Date ~ J,r'fi,. 
Memorandum,-------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. l ,fl,,z_ ~ 
r /J n · · 
Name ~~U{/Ul./ (Q-t-W rAAA,A,.€/ 
r ' 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by Y!J~ ·.&f,f,c< from_~~------
-----,---~----Date~-~!/d=-..c....c...,. ;2=--.L.._ltf'".=------,~ O'------
' 
Memorandum,- - - - -------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ! BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name f/_a/1,A.,,,dtA&ttAL 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_~-~-~"----#~~·~ =----- from __ ,__ ____ _ ___________ Dat,,#ij- /,nql. 
;:· 
Dismissed by_...,,0,,,./lc.L/, ..... a""'&Uc.=->""--'1-"'fl-./'°--______ to ~ 




Name * Received into . 
m~~ex:ehip . on . . 
Home Address t/87 ~~ ~ ·· · 19~-
J.., , 1;1 · * Baptism 
;.fl~• . • * -Letter (Over) 
City ///. · · 1 * -Christian Exp. 




' .: 1· 
City 
Others in Household: _. ~ ., 
Phone: home 
office . , . 
My' Occupation: ~,~-~ 
Other information · ::, ·:/ · .. 
(My baptism was by _immersion ·_v_· ·s St:pr:i~kling 
Birthday: Month ~ , Day /? J /f::,4'(~ 
Admitted by .:XCerger Date July I, 1934 
From C-Che North CJ)ar/e :Baptist Church 
Dismissed by ~ . 
~ ,2q ~9tt, 
. .............. Da~ . . ............ ~ .. . 
T o ...................................... . .... 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/ BUF~ALO, N. Y. /~//_~ _/1 
Name (1M .\ ~/, ~ ~ .J) · 
~ ( Address / & ti 4i !l -( a.,t;:;1.J 
Admitted by (l/r~A.,, from 71 
_____________ Date VU,?/ _:!ftJ5 
Dismissed by ~ ~~ :'.10 ~-
__________ _ ______ Kate ~L-
Memorandum,------ ---------- -----
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . /1 ~?7 
/ ,/l ~ u /0 , 
Nam, ~ ('~ fl/!Jhd,,g ~e/-- 1 
_;;;r ~ddress (o tJ. / .fA t 1 1 t ~ /;- 1 
7 .v~~ J Admitted by~V_'-'v~ty=a+=~~~=~------ from_....,...... _____ _ 
_____________ Date 20~ . .31-/fo~ 
Dismissed b~ ~ ~ ,(}~ 
--------·-------"'-c1r:hte z57 /"-/t:: 
Memorandum,--------------~------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
7 BUFFALO, N. Y. I 3SS-. 
N,m, JOLM f;)4!!d::::1r:xlj<{~ 
r 
Admitted by {!3~ ~ from-----.,%~------
Date /'P-1JI 2tf tft!cJ~ 
Dismissedb~ ~~,J~ 
-----------------'Oi""-Date :z9'CP-/b I 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Van Geyt .• · Mrs. R 
No. 
2217 
Address ~ 3 f 2')-nt-~ Oe-zL 
Admitted by Letter from Euta.w Bp 
Baptist Church, Baltimore lid . Date 5- 2-=l'? 
Dismissed by =·A &1-&d-1 A 4= to _______ _ 
------------------ Date --(/f/3J-
Memorandum: M;i. BS Lul a Robinson 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name Van Geyt.,·. Mrs. R. ., 
No. 
2217 
Address B 3 f ~ ~ 
Admitted by Letter from EutEl,\V P.p 
Baptist Churoh,Baltimore Md. ,Date 5-2.,,17 
------------~----- Date._~~-~~1~~=3~J~--· __ 
Memorandum: Mj.ss Lula Robinson 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name Van Norma n > Mr Clare B. 
No, 
A- :?6 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by letter from Richmond Ave 
~v1. E. Church, :ar·~o. D A'""r ?Q 19l' 1 -----'---'--'--=='---=--'-.:::...i.._-_.:::c_;:,___:_______ ate - J:' > '-., "1' 
Dismissed by _ _,,l"-"e~t.._r;=·· e..,_·...._r _______ to_~P---cJc-'.a'---c~e_ n=---co'---t-"------_-
S tat ed ? 
Date 
Memorandum:-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name Van Norman , Mr s Clare B . 
No. 
A- ? 7 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by_l ~e~t~tc....cec....cr=------------- from Richmond Ave 
iVIethod is t Ep i s c opa1 Cu :Ofo . Date 1=l:L2sL11± ., 
Dismissed by____,.,l'"'"'e'----'t,__,t,._,,f"'""":r~-------- to nlace 
no t state:5. . Date ? 
Memorandum : ------------- ----------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name Van Norman} Mr Clare B. 
No. 
Address, _ _______________ _ 
Admitted by __ l_e_t_t_· _e_r ___ _____ from __ R_i_c_h_1_n_o_n_d_A_v_e 
~v.i. . E. Church. Bfo, Date Apr> 29 19l4 
Dismissed by _ _,,l._.e.,_t ...... t,...e~-r ________ to_-=p-=j='"'_a=c=e--=-n::.:o=-t=-----
S tat ed ? ________________ __ Date 
Memorandum: ----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name Van Norm?..n, Mrs Clare B . 
No. 
A-?7 -, 
Address, ________________ _ 
Admitted by--=l---=e-=t'-':t:....:e :....:r=------------- from Richmond Ave 
M e tho di st Ep i snopa l C:u Bfo . Date !±/2sl11± ~ ..... 
Dismissed by____..l, .,.e~t"---'t....,P ..... ·..._r ______ _ to :Qlace 
not state ::i. Date ? 
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name Van Norman, ~vfi ss Ru th 
No. 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by_l -'e-:t=t_e=-rc_ ________ from Richmond 
Ave M. E. Ch. 
_ ___________ ___ Date Apr. 29, 1914 
Dismissed by~ _ _ --------- to, ________ _ 
Date · CJ) 
Memorandum : Gone over to Christian Science 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name Van Norman, l,1iss Ru th 
Address 
No. 
Admitted by_l-'e=-t~· tc=-=-e-=r _________ from Richmond 
Ave M. E. Ch. 
________________ Date Apr, 29~ 1914 
Dismissed by _ _ - -------~to ________ _ 
_______ _ _ ________ Date - l?) 
Memorandum: Gone over to Chriet i e.n Science 
~ tf;).."3'1 ~ Z¥ff! -
Reg •. 39.58 ... V.an . Thi .. e.l . .,H.enr.i .. . Bar end. M.r. . .. . . .. .. .. ......... ~r-~ 
2'.52 E . Delavan Ave'. g;t-rt=rJ ,'+-)- Home . 
l o E:i.i:f"f a.l e , 8 N . y . · J:.~ -ti G 9 ~ G ~"/ g Ct .. i r,.b c;c<i:! R a - /C,V')&,t'-<. ' L ,.,c;1 ... , i 'ilo-i> / ~ Bus. -----
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above t is heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
D By Letter from - ---------------------- ----------
ll('.I By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 18'.] By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full i 8 /)/ ~ / ,,.</ ..f:/,Y' ,.+7/ ,6) /9 ,,PE 4"' LJ 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ,,(y j{ / ,,OE//-Jp/'/,J,P/Aii?'// /9P-:C::- . 
Occupation ~;? !; 9 z ,(p ;; J!'.'.;t~.<' ztCz, t_7 , •. 
Business Address Pt> tJ / -%-~ ,8a// ·tr/ · 3 0 .f# / 4// 3 tiP ~// 
,.? /< ~ 0 , -~ ;z:;:, /? ~ ti;/ /"/)"'* 9 7 BJ. ~c, <vo_.t 'C. 




~  ;;-"rk~Z: ~el"'lr 0&. B· 
Fel_ ~ 39 J ---~;~--~~B:i2-~~ni;;:~r~s .. .. _ .. ... .. .. .... ..... . ............... ~~o!efk.';!~ 
Buffalo ~ N. :f1 - r. l ,,ci 3-l,s;' 1'6 
lo Crc..l"> b, c-. k. J. O ne: 1..,,,,, ,-,dd //.(/~- Bus. 
!Jr' (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy !me) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
D By Letter from ----------·------------------------
l;ii;J. By Christian Experience 
Method of my bapt~ 0 By i~mersion QAY sprin~_? I 
My name in full I{) u'A(!l/o . /}} Va .i'l / /; I e -
~ (If married woman give first name also) . 




Date eJ, l.( .rcl\ Vote _______________ _..c:;..c...,.= 1-s--st 
TELEPHONES 
Home tj;f, / ff / 
Bus. 
Vatt VI iet 1J"l "S ..J • l:; • I No. Delaware A._vehue Baptist Church / 
BUFFALO; N. Y. a!J;;z_ 
Name ~ ~ ~~ 191-/~- j ------,-&.'------'-/J/MA;~~~,._____, -
f Address----------------
Admiued by '(j~L from ~ 
___________ Date .iii. ;2 ~/fC/o, 
' 
Memorandum,-------------------
. +. Jll ,,..s ~B-C ·,ist Church .,3,;,_{,_ ,,,, V, ... l\ Vehue ap I, }. , I 
D<!la ihre BUFF ALO; N . Y . !!' . ~ [?n,,,,.Q 6.1/"-' . v.~11 
'1t, ~ litfiv •~ , ~-
Name / Address 
No . 
from ~ 7, ;2 ~/ft:jo , . ~/ D,i, .7~Admitted by f 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
7 BUFFALO, N. Y . (/:;};2, . 
Name J~A,if c(}~ ~ / 
fl Address :!2:~ ·,14.lle) 1W ~ / r 
Admitted by ({-Ja,.~ from_~_(! _____ _ 
Date Jf t/1). ;l. J -IJ?r. 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
7 BUFFALO, N. Y . q,:o:z. 
Name /J~/lef~~- d. / 
// Address : ~~ ~,,~/ £ ) 11!{  . / ,,;-, 
Admitted by {[ia,.~ from_--,1-,_( _____ _ 
Date .Lf fAJ. ,:l. J -/lf r. 
Dismissed by~ 
---------------- Date•---=~=---1\ ...... '").---_l,\-:__\.,__t-C\___,__ _ 
\ 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO; N . Y . • ;:i- cJ / ~ 
Name~ //krb44. 
. Address ,2.36- 0~ ~ 
No. 
Admitted by~- from~ ~ 
_.~~~""-L...:..'....:....,~~~~'----·~---Date~/tt 
Dismissed by.Jed!z to. _______ _ 
--------------- Date 4- - (f:-,Z Z 
Memorandum, _________________ ___ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church No. 
~ . ,;:Lo/;;L-
Name~~4--v. 
. Address ,2.36-0~ ~ 
Dismissed by..,7 ~"-'~""'"-qf) ...... ~'-4----------to·--------=-----
___________ Date 4- -1=-,,ez 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
"' No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ) · -< 
BUFFALO, N. Y . c~. /;, (:. ~ ~ , . , 
Name ~ ~-~~.~~(ft' 
M1'~~J.,;}i.f$Yt £>be_ · . 
z,;;:___ ~ from 
~ ~ Date k£> A?/6 
Dismissed by Qeo.,..i""' to------~-
u;\ from _ 
~~ -&/~ Date AL> _,,7/t(' 
Dismissed by Oeo...t'n to ______ ~-
Vernter, Garlet® · ) .~'· F' :?O O . 
Name 41! t~~ \ 
36.~JYoodvvtt:r o: Jtvenue- T c: u · · ' 
Address 
I 
Admitted by Letter ________ __ ____ Date I'11:0::r-(}l1 '7., 1937 
From _ _Fourth Yreshyterian Church_, Syracuse., JI. X. 
~ Dismissed by  
To __ c~.e~'-
I 
______________________ Date ____ )ln;-,A,_ L/7 
~,1J.(1, __  
Memorandum: 
Verni or,. Q.,-),etcn, · zZ,;.vJ lio. ,= ~o O . 
Name !fr t ~ r t , I 
38~JfovdW!;!J'O: ,.ltvenue- .f~.  .. rt'.. :::::s~t::=:::· :::::::::;:;:::;:;:;;::::;;:;:~:;:;;;;==~ 
Address 
Admitted by . Letter............... .. Date ivit3:l'."(}h 'i'., 1937 
From ...... Fourth freshyteria.n Church, Syracuse, JJ. X. 
~ Dismissed by .  . 




l '.:'!!'i•r, Qorl.oton ... ;r/lf ·;t:.··· ········Zt,,,:vj""""ri_o._F"_-<_o_o_ · _ 
// l.~ 
o 8.4.Jfoqcl_U'll:t.I .Cl.JUI®~ . )f.":i ..~. ::E:====;;::::::::::::::::;;_ .. :;:;.,. :;;: ... ;:;;;::= 
·- - A ddress 
Admitted by . Le-t?.t ~_l" . .. ., Date !ii~I'9h. 'J. .L 1937 
From ... .Fourth .. J'reshyteria.n. Church.,. Syracuse ,. JJ.. J .. ... 
cf_ I 
Dismissed by .. ~ ................. Date ... ~,Z.. ... 'f.? 
Toc~ .... e~. ~ .. ~,11.0. 
Me morandum: 
/L~ ,~~--- .. I"·· 199 
Address /.?•'>? __ e a;;,u;c> =e::= 1P ~ ti(~~ 
Admitted by ~ _______________________ Date 3 ~ Z. ~ / f J_] 
-From __ ~~~P./ ~, ~~ t:L· 
Dismissed by £ ~ __ , Dat: _ , ~/~111 
'I'o ~ . P)UA. . __ ~ --- ~ - n . :.; __ , 
Memornodom,~ ~ ~
RECEl'VED I)1TO MEMBERSHIP 




*MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH* 
BUSINESS ADDRESS: 
BAPTISM BY If1MERSI0N SPRINKLING 
~ 'f'2--S-Y- ~~~~~ <t .:Z3~ 
Name . , . Yirginia Tuttle * Received into 
· ···· .. , ·· ·' · mpership on 
Home Address 284 Rhode Island St. 14213 I/;:/~ 19 Y/ 
4-~~ ~:;:?rJ-,,1'~: -¥~4 - · · . : L ~~~!:m(Over) 
City r?·/Jo 77 P-, O "J /t; . .s . * -Christian Exp. 
liEMBERSHIP RECORD .. . DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH ,1 1:i3,UFF ALO, N • Y • 
·ius. , .Address 
City 
Others in Household: 
My <;>ccupation: 
• • t . 
Other information · · 
Zip 
.. ' 
Phone: home 883-8604 
office 
·,", ., ! '), . 
(My baptism was by~immersion ~sprinkling 
Birthday: Month _____ Day __ _ 
, ~,:t,.. 'iii- ' 
3 .. R~g_. ___ Jg9_0_ ________ VJ,a,y, ___ Hr§_. ___ QE3_q_rg~ __ J,(BE3_1:._t,y ___ Jq} _____________________ ______________ ____  
1593 1~io.ga1 a S"br ee b, iJaf . 13 
2018 Dela,"O"ar e Pibb:!!bct1 gl:1 18, Pa, 
1027 De6e"be Read Ba.lM:mere, 2 3, Md. 
!IF'" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 




Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
~ By Letter from -~ll~ro_r_t~l~W~J~e~s~t~B~a=p~t=i,_,s~tc.....,~O~k~l=a=b~10=m=a~=C=i~t .... y ..,_,~O=k=l=a,_,.'---------
l 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name In Juli -----------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - -------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation -------------- ------------
Business Address 
Date February 22, 1950 
TELEPHONES 
Home _ _____ _ 
Bus. 
I,-,, :J._ 
__ _Reg_. ___ .369.l_ __V19,y, ___ ~Qr.g~ __ J,_ _ ___________ __ __________ _________________ ___ _______________ _ 
1~93 lJiagara StFcot, Buf, 13 
201§ ±lela"l,al?e Pi·b'babar ~it ~8 ~A 
:1:02 ? DeSot o Rea.cl. Ba3::'Mmer- 2- , '}-. · 
~ (Applicant wi ll please not wri te in spaces above this heavy line) 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
Kl By Baptism 2- 26-1950 
D By Letter from ~ 
D By Christian Experience 




My name in full -----------------------------------
(If married woman give fi rst name a lso) 
Address--------- - -------------------- --- Zone __ 
Occupation ---------------- ------ -~--
Business Address 
Date February 26, 1950 
TELEPHONES 
Home ___ _ __ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Bartist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. A-46 
Name. __ V_o_g_h_ t _>_M_r_s_ L_·_._W_. ________ _ 
Address. ________ _ 
No. 
Admitted by __ l _e_t_t~e_r _________ from._D_1_e~l ~a_.v_re~,r~ e __ _ 
Ave. Methodist . Ch>Bfo . 5/25/15. 
__________________ Date. _______ _ 
Dismissed by __ l_e_t _t _e_r _________ to Delaware 
__ A= ~V:~A~~lV=[ e.,L ... =L1h~a~d~i~s~·~t; __ C=h~u~r~o=l:=1 ~· ----Date 7 / 7 / 2 0 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. I A-46 
Name __ V_o_g_h_ t_)_M_r_s_L_·_._W_. ________ _ 
No. 
Address, ________________ _ 
Admitted by __ l _e_t_t_e_r ________ from._D~e~l_s_.v~,ac.-r~e __ _ 
Ave. Methodis t . Ch)Bfo . 5/25/15. 
------------ - ---- Date. _______ _ 
Dismissed by __ l_e_t_._t _e_r ________ to __ D_e_l_a_w_a_r_e ___ _ 
__ A~v~r=,~ M=e~~='•b-o~:4~i~s~t~-~O=h=u=r~c~r=1 ~· ____ Date 7 / 7 / 2 0 
Memorandum:----- ---- -------------
R 45~:" H,J:fJ:_7'- r s-,; , ut v 
Name Van Volkenburg, Mrs . Sh i rlev * Received into 
1177 Far~o Avenue 14213 " * member ship· on 
Home Address * 1 p / 3 19..zs_ 
_,,,.._.._, l ii * Baptism 
1 ~.,_,;vu.,.{ Z- -l·j, .. ..e..Jd ;J-<.L{ . ~ .- .. - Letter (Over) 
City /)a.. /.-0' J- ..5-:/f h-( · * "T"" Christian Exp 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD **DELAW~ . .AVENOl Bi!F'+'IST· CBURG.H, ~ALO, N.Y. 
. ----·- .. -··- .,. ...... . ... ~.. .)~ .· . 
Naxne\,Y'6Jv&Ls. 4 (jp» Ur, 61: e,,U bu 12.fi/\_ .. ' .. ·'. ph6ne:home ff/ --o 'l3 </ 
Bu,r.-··Ada.ress ~ ·· · · . .o;ffice 
171 +P,<:&-o ff vevue,, . . ·· 
t ?ity 6Bf~.J :o ... • ~ l-(, zip ·, 1;;. / 3 ... -· ,,;,.·.·. ·:-:·.:':- ."-·; ,. 
Others in. h~sehold: · ;1s,:'· ~-. ·.:~ · ·., - · · 
/Je, v!+MI) ~ -d~ --F!12. {1s ht:J- 6ce/9-u e I(, ,1- _pdui/;u..'LJl9..!1.llh I fe,ubu..e 1 
My occupation:,-.,. · · · c::::J.. 
.J ·' i,,' •• 
other inforriaft~6n: . ·,t\:,:~··=.-::,~. ,·, :;'-~;, .. · r ·' n'"' 
(My baptism lt~: by.::...::_ illltik;sion V sprinkling . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name 'fnra (/d4 
No. 
#(/ 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_Jf3.=..,~=.==·=~=->..=,/'------ from -"'];; 
______ f _________ Date //r/14 2~'3 ~1/:(?IJ. 
Dismissed by W/f.a/7.A~ 
/ 
to -
Atel . .3-1rr 7 _________________ Date 
I 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ffha rJ ~ 
No. 
#di 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by JiBF4A/'J -c from ~ 
______________ Date //t1J4 2 .'3 ~ Uf?o. 
Dismissed by ~ J/.A,L./ to ~ 
Date mel,. 3-/ rf"ll 7 ---------·-------- l-7 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
,.., BUFF~, N . Y . 
Name VdA A,~~ 
Address, ________________ _ 
'7? ./~',,., J ,,.,,, ~ Admitted by __ u_ ~=..cc.4.,-'----"".ob'"--"-·r.ie_..=Y ....... , _____ from.~~-~----
___________ Date J?dl/ J(.-/F~n 
D ismissed by ~ ,,/_AL/ to 7 ·-71,----..------
-----------Date ///@k_ O-/IYJ 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
1 BUFF>1f, N . Y. 
Name /tt/,& /~~~ 
Address, ________________ _ 
vf,2 _ LL• 
Admitted by_//_c.J_ ~ ~~~~----- from. _______ _ 
_____ (! ________ Date 7/111! /(. -/t7r> 
Dismissed by (p/1,,a,Q,U/ _x/ tO·--.--~----
____ / _______ Date /Jz@l O~/?fl 
Memorandum,---------------------
... Reg_ •.. 2l.5.2 .... YQCJ_rl:1e,e,_i, ,. ____ Elt_qp .B.~ _________________ .... __________ ________ _ 
Hume, New York Home ____ _ 
iJr" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
D By Letter from -------------------------------------
IX! By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
I Y \ 
My name in full ------------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address -----------~In~v~a=l=i~d~i=· n~~a~'-'H~o=m~e~'-1 ________ _ _ Zone __ 
Occupation ---------------------------
Business Address 
Date March 26, 1917 
TELEPHONES 
Home _ ______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
UFFALO, N. Y. 
from,~--------
-------------~---Date ~. I,/ / ?' I ,j Y-1 r , 
Dismissed by ~ 
~d. rJ-: /J,u/_--Af 
to~UHf_ 
Date ~~_J r-71 lf?'J 
Memorandum,----------------------
tiu.f ~ 
..... Re.g •... 3404 ....... ..V.Qfl.$.~l ~r., .... Al'Q~:rt ... C.! ................................. Jf!?.(L .......... . 
2.$. F.§.h child Drive, -Bggertsville , ~ 
l'f.:27 McGttr,t.J.; vVE,vATCi-le _ . -bar&.>v ,+,0'7-..--::;,fp 
vV AS. -fl 9 4'.!s't-/ _ I , 




I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
!Xi By Letter from ~ k Bau tist., Buffalo 
~~41r21 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full - - - -------------------- -------- ----
(If married woma n g ive first n am e also) 
Address - - --------- --------------- ----- -- Zone __ 
Occupation i:'c. J W\'I s+ ,c-y 
Business Address 
TELEPHONES 
I 3 O '"'+ -..) . Home ______ _ 
Date July 7, 1940 Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
. ,;£UFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~ ,,_,,,__,,,_,,,.,,/ 
/9'.ft 
Address_1 __ __,,_ _ ~"-~-----.t ___ _ 
I 
Admitted by z9'a/=~ from~--------
-------------~---Date ~.,. 1</7 /f.1,j, 
to~UKL 
Date ~~_J 'r..rp If~/ 
Memorandum,--------------------~-
.... Reg •... 3405 .. 
~ R.09.s,1 
Vosseler Hrs . Albert C. (Carolyne) ........................... , ............................................................................................ . 
28 Fairchilci :;)rive, E~r LBviE-e ~ HY 
4.,Wt_, il/?.')-~ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism Died ~ /~ 1 / '7& 
~ By Letter from ~1~1a-_-s~t~e~n ......... P'-"a"-'r'-'k"'---B'=' .. ,.,,a-?'p_t,=i,.,,s'-'t~~Buf==f~a""'l,_,,Oc...._ ____________ _ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full ------------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address --------- -------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ----------------------------
TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home _______ _ 
Date July 7 , 1940 Bus. 
I~ t; -J3 c 
_____ R~g_. ___ 3442 _________ V9P_~~lE:3:r_,_ ___ Ha:r_ol_d ____ Gq,t_es _______ ____ ______________________________ -------- --···-·- ·· 
mr 30/:r4 26 Foi~~cbil 1l Dri1re, ~ggerst1ril 1 e ?J 
~a i}~g1s;r-l. lil,gi;ir;l, Tg;;i.:Q,'01;;m;'1a, Jl Y 
22 Farman St., Warsaw, N. Y. 
~ ( Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
[X] By Baptism 6-15-41 
[ J By Letter from 
I b - ;,1.. -S1 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ---------------------------------- Zone __ _ 
Occupation ----------------------------
Business Address 
Date June 15, 1941 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name?(~,~.~ 
Address 'f'o"¥' IIV'i ])};:[;r~, 
A<!,")jtted by~ Z;ii;;: , from / /2,J ~ 






(!~'-{1 ~- /~. ~ Date I/Jr:, z...- / V 
Memorandum, _ ___________________ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church / g' 3 / 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name?/~,~.~ 
I l 
Address '} 0~ 'JV't 7~ 
A<!,"Jitted by~ rLiiJ;u , from / //d ~ 
~~~. 'JJUcl_, Date II jp_~ 
Dismi~ ed by
1 
to 6 . 
11.J~'-{ 1 tc-:o/, /~ c.,A Date //),.. z.-- / "Z,.../ 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church / g'-33. 
Nam,~, /Hw~ 
Address /;).. 3~ fJo..u ~ . / ' 
Ad)l'i;<ed byT£ait;:; from ~ ~ 
~ 1 ~l7'Ylic£ Date · // / 1---./1, 
- - --~------ - - ---- Date ..3 - / - 1... 2.. 
Memorandum,----- -----'-'--_.:.._'---=./--'-,-!-/ ,_· 1_ 6 _ =--~---
,/ -
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church / g7';33. 
Name~~~~ 
. Address / ,,,<. 3 ~ ()tz.,t ~ ~ 
Dismissed by &~ -
----~-----------Date .3 - J- l_.2,_ 
Memorandum, J .- , I · J "' 1 
( - - '.2--c 
No. 
/~Jo 
r_..---:- I ~ ~ 
~dgiitted b~- ~ from 
~-=-~---=----=---=-----cJ-fl--~--=:....=;..--=----=-=--,.'-~~~· - Date._/ _/____,_/~ ~/_t / __ _ -p- 1 7 
Dismissed by fu J;tt;i;t to ~ 
___.f'-'.J- ~--=-- --'-· _4 __ ~ __ 1,___ ... _ ~ ----- D ate t CJ- -z.- .- / "Z--
Memorandum, ______ ______________ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church / g> J 0 
N,me~,~~ 
~ 'yJ~ '-1,• '-Jr+ • AJ 
Address ' o 'C · " --l 
r.~ !,a;/- ~ 
~d,giitted b.r- ~ from--'---L...~--'-+----
~~~~:::..:.:::...-=vJ:-IJ--....:...~====+'-~.:......:....e=· ~- Date__J_/,_/ -1-/_;.,2__=-;-/~1~/ __ - -p- 7 7 
Dismissed by l .J,J:t;::;t to ~ 
__Jfc.........::~~:..:...:~'4.::..:__~...::::...:.-,F--"'-_U.. _____ Date 1 ()- "'l-- ,_ / '%.--
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
